
   

Full Membership Resident O.N.E. (optimal network experience included) 
Initiation Fee:    $2,000 (transfer fee applies when purchasing home and can vary)    
Monthly Dues:   $310 Carts Included 
 

The ultimate club membership! If you're a golf enthusiast, this is the membership for you. As a Full Golf Member, you 
have everything our golf community offers: preferential tee time, special guest days and tournaments, active Men's and 
Women's Golf Associations, and plenty of leagues and clinics to keep your game at its best. You also have full privileges 
throughout the Club. Golf, tennis, swimming, fitness, dining…the Club is here for you. 
 
Full Membership Non-Resident O.N.E. (optimal network experience included) 

Initiation Fee:   $2,000 (reduced fee of $500 with loyalty agreement available)  
Monthly Dues:   $365 Carts Included 
 

Houston Young Executive (Under 40) 
Initiation Fee:    $1,250 (reduced fee of $250 with loyalty agreement available)    
Monthly Dues:   $320 Carts included 

 
For the Young Executive who enjoys playing golf anytime, anywhere. You have Full Golf privileges, along with tennis, 
fitness, social and access to special YEX events and programming geared to business and pleasure. 
 
O.N.E Family FUN membership 
Initiation Fee:      $500 (reduced fee of $100 with loyalty agreement available) 
Monthly Dues:      $225 Carts Included 

 
Is your family new to the club life? The Family Fun membership is designed for the "family on the run." Get a taste of 
all aspects of the country club lifestyle including tennis, golf, fitness and pool, plus access to Family Fun events. Enjoy 
50% off dining, 2 golf rounds a month at more than 200 ClubCorp properties cart fee only, free fitness classes, 
discounted summer camps and junior clinics, access to Kidz Klub events and lots more. Family Fun offers a little 
something for everyone! Golf after 1:00 p.m.   

 
Lifestyle Membership   
Initiation Fee:        $500 (reduced fee of $100 with loyalty agreement available) 
Monthly Dues:       $107 with O.N.E. for 12 months 
 
Looking for some court action? As a Tennis Member, you have access to tons of tennis leagues, free clinics and camps, 
tournaments, amazing tennis events and mixers…you name it, we've got it. Up your game with our highly acclaimed 

Player Development Program, and get your little tennis players into the game with Quickstart. Also, enjoy all Social 
benefits.50% off dining and access into the ClubCorp Network of private clubs! 
 
 

Social/Swim/Athletic Membership 
Initiation Fee:        $500 (reduced fee of $100 with loyalty agreement available) 

Monthly Dues:       $70.00 April Sound Resident 
Monthly Dues:       $86.00 Non-Resident 
 

For the socialite in you! As a Social Member, you enjoy delicious dining with weekly tradition nights like Pastabilities, 
Wine Down Wednesday, and, of course, Party on the Patio with live entertainment! Stay in shape with state-of-the-art 
equipment and classes like yoga, Zumba and more. And, keep cool in the summer with our expansive pool complex! 
 
*Some restrictions apply. All dues and fees subject to sales tax. Prices subject to change. See Club for details.         05/2019 
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